1. DIRECTIONS TO THE REED MCDONALD BUILDING AND GLADYSZ/BLUEMEL OFFICES:

With reference to the map showing Highway 6 and Easterwood Airport (see Figure 1), proceed to University Drive (Farm Market Road 60). When you reach Ireland Street (see Figure 2) there will be a traffic light and a Shell Station on the corner. Turn south into the campus. Ireland Street will “T” into Ross Street. The Reed McDonald Building will be located on your left. The Office Suite consists of rooms 321-323.

2. PARKING:

2.1 Option #1: There is free 30 minute parking located at the corner of Ireland and Ross Streets (see Figure 2).

2.2 Option #2: The Northside Parking Garage is located at the corner of University Drive and Ireland Street (see Figure 2). There is visitor parking located on the first story of the Garage. If you proceed too far on Ireland Street (a one way street) simply drive around the block.

2.3 Option #3: For some visitors, the department can reserve a complimentary parking space (#23066). This requires entry on a different side of campus, and passing through two controlled gates. With reference to figure 2, drive to the corner of Lamar Street and Spence Street. Turn north onto Spence Street and announce yourself as an important dignitary into the “squawk” box at both gates. Turn left into Lot 22 and park in reserved parking space #23066.
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